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/. Dantzicke, May a*
n, „
myj who is -advanced between Hugcl and isufnzingi
Roni Po/icwi we have an account, that the King- Thc prisoners and deserters assure us that they j0fo
doM. very highly «senc- the ill treatment trench rhemsglyfijs.
,
_ ,j
the Carmelite Friers received in the Jate
From the Imperial Camp between Vald ing ttu\ Lagen,disorders here, and is sending Commissi-r dcntzlingcn, fune 8. We arc are advanced a icagii&
oners hither to examine, the matter,, sothat nearer the Enemy, the AdvancedTguards 9s fjhptyi**.
tJhis City is like ta have a great deal of trouble about Armies do frequently skkrMlfyand thc C"*anqon.j>layjS>
this matter. The Peace betweefnthe Pples and the on both sides upon such parties as go out pf their
Turks is certainly concluded, and the Ratification's Camp. The Duke of Lorrain- fpramande/f yesterday":
exchanged.
that all the, unnecessary, Baggage, and the Women,
Vienna, fune a . On Tuesday last their Imperial should bp sent away, allpwing^oniy one Wagon tat
Majesties came hither, to makea visit to theEmprcft eveiy Convpany, so that things look, as if tiers pralcv
DoWager' .andon thc evening returned again to Lux- be a BatteC The General Officers have sengibcir
emburg. The Marriage between the Archdutchess Equipage to Offemburgt -and orclers arc lcn$s|0'4wj
Atiue; the Emperors sister, and thc Prince of Neuburg, Troops, whoaretothenurnber off? or 709a JTICIJ
is quite concluded, according to the discourse at with the heavy Cannon, at Hoblengraben, as wefl to,
Court, and will be declared when the Duke of Neu- guard that as the Passages^ftlie Mountains, to march.
hurg arrives here. The Letters from Hungiry, fay, upon the first signal tq join the Army. W e have
that theRebels, commanded by tbe Count de Teckf- three Bridges over the River. Elz, and the Boats}
If, were posted at a place calledMeppes, where he which weredesigned for the laying a fridge over tbe
"fxpected a Body of Cossacks and Tartars to join Bhine, are sent back t o Strasburg. The design of*
with hirtis tbat the Count de Wurmb, who com- the Dukeof Lorriin seems to be to post himself bc^
^lapds-. did Imperial Forces, bad posted Colonel tween the French Army and Brisac, wljich the?
Schmidt near CaMo, to cover that place, wbich it's Mareschal it Crequi will doubrle/s endeayqr tq pre?
lairs the Rebel? intend to attack; that a party he vent.
<
lad sent out had met with and defeated a like party
Strasburg*, fune 6.. The French Array under, the
ftf Poles 5 that the new Prince of Trmfilvania, Piul command of the Mareschal de Crequi having subfistedt
JSeldy, *ras -returned from Ccmstanthofh with, an ea-t two or three-days at Lmguedentzling, removed tho
iire satisfaction, and that Michael Abafty was ablb- fourth instant to a place Galled St. George near Frif
Jratclydeposcd by thc Port.
burg. Ye grday thc Imperial Army passed the; """.'Yer
Copenhagen, fune 7. The Troops arc past daily Elz, and marched about three Leagues towards the
lover into Schonen. Yesterday seyeral TrooptosCa- Enemyj»pnJ this day intended to encamp betwcqrj
valry and Companies of Dragoons were put on board Friburgfind,Brisac. The Imperialists have quite ta-?
the Fleet; they have no Horses.but take with-them all ken away their Bridge between Cipel and t\hinawi
the1 furniture for them ; in what design they are 7'hese -motions of the two Armies may probably en*
to be employed we cannot Icann; some are of opi- ; gage them in a Ba.tel. Thc Regiments that were at
nion that they are to make a descent on thc lfle of Treves, Luxemburg, and other places, are marching
t^ngen. Was nave not any fresh acconnt concerning with all possible diligence to join the Imperial Army>
thcSucdcS,- the last we bad was, that the King was they passed yesterday by this,£ity. At tbis instanc
Very active to briflg his Arrriy into the Field, in or- we have advice, that the French jr\rmymarcheitor
der to the turning the Blokade of CbristiutHait into wards Brisac, and that the Imperial Army is encamp*-1
ia formal siege. It is said the place is .very much ed at Aegel, between Eninigucn and Ktnszi'ngen ^
itreighenei, and stands in great need of relief. *
and that its Advanced-guards areat-E/Ci"^*, within
Berlin, fune- 8. Things were prepared fof our a League of the Enemies Camp.
Elector to tike the Field as about this time; but at
Cologne; fune 10. The states ofthe Country of
present we understand, that he hath changed bis re- fuliers have now agreed with the Intcndant of
solution, and bath put off the march of his forces Maestricht about their Contributions, and bave a s
till the4fccginning ofthe next month* Tbree De- ready paid a, very cpnsiderabljs Sum of Monyaty<«e
(puties arc come bither from Dintzicke, they have la Cbiielki
r
had Audience of his Electoral Highness, and their
Bgrenwtul, fune 1*. TheMareschal ie Sxbomberg
business is to desire thc liberty of Dr. Strauch.
is advanced from Dalem-ta Gulpen, and bas beenip'From tbe_ French Camp in Brisgow, fune 8. Lastjnforced by several Troops frornMae'irifht; w^cref
night Monsieur ie Boufiers was sent out with thc Bat- upon the Baron Chauvet has drawii the Lunenburg
talions of J\ouergne and Turenne, thc Regiment ofDra- Troops-out of tbeir quarters, and is marching with
goons of Cossi, .two Squadrons of Horse, and two them to have an eye) upon the said MarefcbajLr He
Wagons with Ammunition; his orders were t o go will be joined by t^eÆi-ff^e-MiMr^Forcqscomnlanded
and fake a Post near St. Pierre, This day theArmy by Lieutenant-General Spaen\ ^ \
is ordered to march, our head-quarter will b e at
Brussels, fune 10. The French Army continues
Zeuguenfen, and our Camp will reach as far Mol- encamped as we told you in our last. Yesterday'
tinguen, by which JVC ihall be pretty iwarthc Ene- their Cavalry eam^iu-d f --"raged within Cahaon shot
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